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Abstract
â€œ Landscape planners are quick to criticise other professions for single-use planning,
but we tend towards the same mistake when planning greenways and urban
greenspace.â€ T his proposition is illustrated by the great series of open space plans
which was prepared for London between 1929 and 1976. It is then discussed from a
theoretical standpoint with reference to Christopher Alexander, the â€˜pattern
analysisâ€™ approach to landscape planning, and the author's 1991 report to the London
Planning Advisory Committee, Towards a Green Strategy for London. T he paper
concludes that â€˜greenwayâ€™ is an excellent marketing term, but that product
diversification and product differentiation must take place. We need special varieties of
greenway for special purposes. Brief Alexander-type patterns are outlined for seven
varieties: parkway, blueway, paveway, glazeway, skyway, ecoway and cycleway.
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